[Unremovable epidural catheter due to a sling and a knot. A rare complication of epidural anesthesia in obstetrics].
An epidural catheter inserted at the height of L2/3 could not be removed after spontaneous delivery of a healthy boy, manual extraction of the placenta and fixing the episiotomy. X-rays (lumbar spine a-p and lateral) were taken in order to visualize the epidural catheter's site. The catheter could only be recognized on the a-p but not on the lateral film. It was possible to recognize a foreign body in the ultrasonic study. The exact site of the catheter could not be determined. Continuous pulling in various positions (bend over, stretch and lateral position) could not remove the catheter. A consultant neurosurgeon tried also in vain to remove the fixed catheter. In a final trial pulling hard the catheter broke. The indication for operative extraction was given. Finally the catheter fixed in the ligamentum flavum building a loop and a tight knot in the epidural space could be freed up and removed surgically.